
609 Burke Road, Camberwell, VIC, 3124
Sold House
Monday, 15 May 2023

609 Burke Road, Camberwell, VIC, 3124

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Charlie Tostevin Nick Ptak

https://realsearch.com.au/609-burke-road-camberwell-vic-3124
https://realsearch.com.au/charlie-tostevin-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-ptak-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white


'Myrniong 1920' - A Charismatic Beauty and Private Oasis

An exquisitely rare jewel that has been owned by the one family for more than 80 years, the next family will thrive in this

highly sought-after pocket just metres from Anderson Park's breathtaking city sunset views. A majestic double brick

Californian Bungalow hidden privately behind a rich garden landscape, fall in love with the vivid leadlight, ornate

timberwork and extraordinary five living zone, six bedroom design.

Select a wine from the 1000-bottle cellar to share with your friends in the formal lounge which extend into the stately

entry foyer with timber panelled walls. Ready to host the largest of gatherings, the vast dining room, meals/family room

and central living room can be quietly enjoyed as separate zones for family versatility. While the children study and relax

in the upper retreat, parents will appreciate the privacy of the ground floor study.

With a double auto garage, there's no need to drive with the tram right at your door for a swift trip to the many prized

lifestyle experiences at Camberwell Junction. Wave to you children as they walk down the street to Auburn South

Primary School, Auburn College, Bialik College and Scotch College. Have a hit with friends at the tennis club, catch

transport easily into the city, or jump on the freeway for a quick trip to the Mornington Peninsula.

- Two bathrooms and a powder room

- Family sized kitchen with a walk-in pantry and stainless steel appliances

- Newly polished Baltic Pine floorboards

- High ceilings

- Substantial storage areas

- A double auto garage and two additional car spaces

- Auto garden irrigation controlled through phone

In Conjunction with A-Z Real Estate - Sam Christensen 0434 338 695


